
NEWCOMER HD.PICASSO PAINTS VIVID MAJOR-LABEL DEBUT WITH LEAD
SINGLE “FISHERMAN”

LISTEN HERE - WATCH HERE

DOWNLOAD ARTWORK HERE

October 18, 2023 (Los Angeles, CA) – Today, burgeoning New Jersey rapper HD.Picasso makes his
major-label debut with new single “Fisherman.” Listen HERE via Warlike/Rebirth/Warner
Records. With the rapper’s pointed yet laidback delivery on full display, the track showcases his
undeniable talent, as well as his fiercely original outlook as he rises in the rap game. The music
video puts his personality on full display as he gives glimpses of his Asbury Park neighborhood.
Watch the music video HERE.
 
“Mama told me if it ain’t about family, don’t put nothing over the bread,” HD.Picasso raps over a
clattering beat and ominous tones. “I just popped a green fifteen and a triple stack — ain’t no
feelings in my heart, I’ll turn into a fisherman and line him up if he feels like he’s a
shark.” Unfiltered and unflinching, the newcomer's bars are bound to leave a mark.
 
The unapologetic spitter has been generating buzz for the past few years thanks to his raw
freestyles and inscrutable flow. A true lyricist who credits Jay-Z as his chief
inspiration, HD.Picasso's rhymes are influenced by the hardships he has faced, including
incarceration, gun violence, and loss. Channeling his pain into music while in prison, he penned his
most recent EP Diane’s GrandBaby in dedication to his struggle and perseverance.
 
Born Jahad Davis in Asbury, NJ, the moniker HD.Picasso originates from the rapper’s ability to
paint vivid pictures with his words. Now, with the arrival of “Fisherman,” he proudly showcases his
potent, in-your-face flow like never before, hinting at exciting things to come.

https://hdpicasso.lnk.to/Fisherman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSqWh7KoXaA
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/Ee_fcxLdHp1KpCUNggcENGMBTvqhM12S5COM5lsLnJgKcw?e=ljuqU1
https://hdpicasso.lnk.to/Fisherman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSqWh7KoXaA
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Falbum%2F1nDgGPoB2ylm1D77oO8dzT%3Fautoplay%3Dtrue&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C42e50e8432094b4abf3208dbce76d4cb%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638330781998645062%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xSlyOyAWTjrtnUpgQAeMTiYHO2Q7n2oYOqbkeqg8gMU%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS IMAGE HERE

FOLLOW HD.PICASSO
Instagram | Twitter | YouTube
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